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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE OKA INDIANS.

The papers we publish, one from the Government, and one fro
the Civil Riglits Alliance in answer, will throw light upon a most impoi
.ant question. The controversy between the Oka Indians and tJ
Seminary of St. Sulpice bas been long drawn out, and, as yet, no oi
can see the end of it, The Indians hold that they have certain righ
-on the property of the Lake of Two Mountains-in fine-the right
live on it. The Gentlemen of the Seminary deny their right to an
thing more than religious instruction. Thiat instruction the Indiai
decline to receive. Good, say the Gentlemen of the Seminary, th(
you can go where you please, on this property you have no furth
dlaim. The Minister of the lIiterior is, by legal enactmnent, the guardii
-of the Indians, and his part is to see that tlicy- have justice at least,
flot mercy. But they have other guardians as wvell as the Minister
the Interior, self-elected, as the Prime Minister put it the other day i
the House of Commons ; that is to say; they are elected to the xvor
just in the same way as the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie was elected for Pa
liament-he first elected himself, it is to be presumned, and then g(
some votes. That is just-what the gentlemen forming the Comm ittc
ýof the Civil, Rights Alliance did. They saw, that certain work shoul
-be done, and they were asked in public meeting to do it. The cas(
:are not exactly parallel, of course, for while the Cominittee of the Civ
Rights do the wvork for no pay in money-the Hon. the. Prime Ministc~draws a large salary for the work donc by him. It is a pity that M.*Mackenzie should have lost his temper over thi.; matter, and hav.spoken as hie did. For a glance at the names of the Alliance Committee will show that at least 8o per cent. of themn are leading Liberals-;rnen who are iii synipathy with Mr. Mackenzic's Governmient, an(rinany of whom xvork hard for that Governnîient, in season and out o.season. So the Civil Rights Alliance mnust not be regarded a.antagonistic to the party in powver. It is more than probable tliat thi,Committee will pass by the ungenerous and heated remiarks of th,Prime Minister and maintain their fealty to the Liberals.

The Hon Mr. Milîs bas shown a praiseworthy anxiety to becomiiacquainted with the intricacies of the subject so that a just and finasettlement may be reacbed. But hie has need of more light and furtheinformation, as the letter fromn the Department demonstrates. Governments silice 1868 have misunderstood the situation. They have gon(under the assumption that the Indians claimied-or their friends foithem-that the Seminary hiad no rights, and that the land xvas th(property of the Indians. Even sonme members of the Civil RiglhbAlliance had fallen into the saine error. But that is flot correct. Th(gentlemen of the Seminary have an indisputable right to the property-it was given to them by an Act of Parliament, and. only an Act olParliament could take it away again. But the question is : Have notthe Indians also riglits and just dlaimis? Dr. Beers bas worked hardand wvell to put the miatter in a clear liglit before Government and thepublic. He bas said, " I acknowledge the rights of the Semina.ry ; Ido not ask that the Seminary shaîl be dispossessed, but I do demandthat the Seniinary shall fulfil its trust received frorn the Goverumentand its obligations to the Oka Indians." Dr. Beers contends that theIndians have by the articles of the original treaty the riglit to cut-wood for bouses, &c. And, doubtless, hie is right.
Tbe Government seerns to imagine that by changing their,religious belief and breaking away from the Catholic Church, theIndians have forfeited their original benefits. But that is absurd.'There îs no sucb stipulation or enactment anywbere. The rigbits ofthe Indians are no where based upon their form, of faith. Tbýat theSeminary sbould impart religious instruction to them was one of theobligations ; when the Indians declined to receive it longer, that didmlot release the Seminary from the other obligations requîred of it.And the Indians-and the Civil Rights Alliance on their bebaf-simply ask now that the other part of the compact shahl be justlY

,carried out.
it is, without doubt, a difficult matter to bring this question to anequitable settlement, but the Government bave it under tbeir control,

and should see that it is donc speedily. For wbile the Semninary canafford to let the question simmer and wait on the law courts, the
Indians cannot. They bave been living mostly on cîîa7rity for someéitime past; a precarious thing at the best. Far better that justice
ýshould be done to aIl parties. We do flot ask that the Seminary shaîl'be spoiled or disestablished--though perhaps that would .-be the bestthing, ,that could happen-but we ask for a continuation of that wiseand friendly p 'olicy the Canadians have always pursuecl in matters thataffected the I1ndians.

Meaiine we would coMMezid the vesy exceUlett suggestion madlein the answer of the Civil Rights AllIance-that' the Government
Agent at Oka should,- be instructed to secure to the Indiaxis the

acknowledged right, to, cut, wood for their ownà us.
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THE OKA INDIANS.

A STRANGE GOVERNMENT DOCUMENT.

rt- OTTAWA, Marcb 23rd, 1878.Lie SIR,-I arn directed by the Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs tone acknovwledge the receipt of your letter of the I 5th instant, communicating the1seffect of a convers-ttion you had with the Rev. Mr. Borland, a member of thetsCivil Rights Alliance of Montreal, with respect to the proposition of theto Departrnent to remnove the Indians of Oka to Cockburn Island, and enclosing ay-written statement by Mr. Borland of bis views on the subject.
ls The Department have gone into the whole history of the Oka Indianniatter, have read and carefily considered aIl that Mr. Borland and other~nfriends of the Indians have advanced on the subject, and have taken the best

er possible legal adv ice, that advice bas uniformly been that the Indians have no
In legal title to the soil, that the gentlemen of the Seminary are flot trustees forthe Indians but absolute proprietors of the lnand that nosuit against theif Semninary with a viewv to obtain possession of the property for the Indiansof could be successful. The I)epartment, therefore, cannot accept Mr. Borland'sSopinion in a legal question as against the opinion ;of the first lawyers in thecountry.

*kMore than tivo years ago Mr. Borland and thost associated with hinir-were given an opportunity of bring-ing a test case before the courts, but upl to
)tthe present moment they have neglected or at least failed to do so, leaving theDepartment to drawv the obvious inference that their counsel is not of opinionýe siich a suit ivould succeed. If there is any blame resting uîon anybody ond accounit of no action having been taken, it is flot certainly upon the Depart-1ment. Fromn advice gîven by counsel Who have considered every phase of thequestion with the utmost care, and who brought to their work ability of theil higliest order, the Departmniet is convinced that the only result of taking theýr case into court wvould be to confirin the Seminary in What they dlaim to ber. their rights. I need scarcely say that in that event the Indians wouldereceive nothing. Thle Senîinary offer the Indians twenty thousand dollars atpr esent for any righlts they may have, if they will move altogether froni theseigriory.

'lhle Departmnent believe it in the interest of aIl] parties to the dispute, andiespecialiy iu the interest of the Indians, that aIl causes of difficulty and differ-f ence should be reioved, and have therefore earnestiy pressed upon the chiefss and leading men of the band the desirability of accepting the offer of theSeminary. l'le Superintendent-Geîieral bas flot been informed wvhat those Whointerfère between the ludians and the Departuient propose to do in case a suitis broughit and the resLt is unfavourable to the ludians. Are they prepared tobear the loss, and to iake Ill to the Judians an amotînt equal to that whichi the
-gentlemen of the Seminary now offer? Are they preparecl to give some satiS-factory assurance that the Indians, should they prefer their advice to the advicer of the Goverumeut, are not going to lose by doiug so? These are cousidera-- tions which otîght to be carefully weîghed by those gentlemen before the), takecupon themnselves tlie onerous responsibility of urging the Indians to disregardr the advîce of the Government, and refuse to entertain the propositions ivhichhave been made to tlieni.at if lan early and favouirable conclusion to theenocitions is flot arrivedat i i te ntntonofth Iepartrnent t thrwhe Agent froni theseigniory and leave those who have interfered to prevent: the Goverument fromnexerdîsing sticcessfully their good offices with the Judians, the responsibility ofFany difficulty ivhichi may arise iu couseqiience. It would be well that theIndians, Mr. Borland aud aIl concerned should know that the gentlemen of theSeminary renewed their offer ii a great deal of reluctance, and that it will beopen for acceptance for but a limited period.

As to the points raised in the resumné of the conclusions arrived at by theconîmittees of the Civil Rights Alliance and the Methodist Church, which Mr.Borland redites, the Superintendent-General directs mie to say :
xist. That very, serions objections have been raised by sonie of the peopleof tlîe Manitoulin Islands to that locality, being selected for the Oka Indians;but even were this flot the case, the Departmnent considered Cockburn Islandthe best suited and at the saine time the nîost available for the purposes of anIndian Settlement.
2nd. In diSCus.sing what the Goverument would or would not do for theIndians iii case of their renioival as proposed, it must be borne in mmid that theIndians are flot nor is it desirable to make then peusioners upon the country.The Government and the Departmnent are merely trustees to administer theproperty of the Indians as niay.be thoughit best for the Indians themselves.Theré is no fund iii the possession of the Government belonging to the Oka"Indians, and beyond administering these fuinds and seeîug that no injustice isdonc thein it lias flot beexi the practice tQ go. Their personal wants must bemet by their owvn industry and by Provincial and Municipal authorities.
3rd. It will at once be apparent to Mr. Borland that the erection of achurch and parsonage by the Goverument is something entirely at variance withthe well settled policy of the Department, something which must in this caseand every other be left for the churches and reîigious organizations interested iflthe spiritual welfare of the Indians to accomplish.
4tb. 0f course it would be necessary to defray the cost of whatever landson Cockburn Island was purchased for the Indians out of the sum offered bythe Sernînary. These lands have recently been surrendered by another band ofTiidigns, andc the proceedsofc arpy salewhich takes place goes to the credit Ofthe ;fund whiqh the Depar=nei adliisters in their behaîf.
The ,depart g$t, hgve. pco i-gens.of purchasing these or any other lands fogthe k~,ba~ud ohe~tii~ ~uh 4. te wount given bythe Sernnxy inl consider-4ionfo ,théieMp mA lQd ýut the. ps-ice of the lajbds on, Cqçkburg18"1.~ , is o un4l"î, onlY, fifty cents an acre, that thç, expenditure %rould be quitcinicongiderable.
Èth.. In conclu$ion I amn to, say that the Superitendent.General in hi%capacity as TËrcstee for the Inditms,fim case the proposition hie- bas madle tO


